H exasubstituted tribenzocyclononene derivatives with R = -0 C ( 0 ) C 6H4C"H2"+i and R = -0 C ( 0 ) C 6H40 C nH 2"+l possess enantiotropic pyram idic mesophases. These mesophases exhibit an uncommon feature in that their optical anisotropy changes sign as function of tem perature within the mesophase region. It is suggested that this effect reflects conformational 
These m esophases exhibit an uncommon optical behaviour in that their optical anisotropy changes sign as function o f temperature.
Three members o f this series with n = 7, 8 and 10 were studied. They were prepared by reacting hexahydroxytribenzocyclononene with the corresponding alkylbenzoylchlorides in pyridine [1] and purified over silica-gel with C H 2C l2/«-h exan e as eluent. The phase transition tem peratures and enthalpies, deter m ined with a Mettler T.A. 3000 differential scan ning calorimeter (D SC ) are summarized in Table 1 m esophase by cooling to liquid nitrogen tem pera ture for short periods were unsuccessful. At room temperature these com pounds are colorless birefringent pastes. In the polarizing m icroscope they ex hibit spherulite structures with radial rectilinear defects, similar to those observed in pyramidic liquid crystals (see Fig. 1 ) hence we assume that these m esophases too are columnar pyramidic. The m esophase -* mesophase transitions o f Table 1 Table 1 ), but for the latter the sign reversal temperature on heating and cooling was not the same (24.5 and 14.5 °C, respectively). In this compound the phase transition hysteresis, i.e. the supercooling was also more significant than in the other compounds. In contact preparations o f 1-8 and I-10 it was found that Tr changes m onotonically with the m ole fraction on going from one pure com pound to the other.
In the absence o f a /-p la te one observes a change in the color o f the transmitted light from blue above Tr to brown-red below Tr, apparently due to change in the absorption spectrum (cf. right column o f pictures in Fig. 1 ). Although no normally oriented areas have been observed, the vanishing o f the bire fringence at Tr strongly suggests that the m esophase is uniaxial. This is so since, while it is conceivable that the two refraction indices o f such a phase will cross each other, it is very unlikely that the three indices o f a biaxial phase will do so at the same temperature. The texture o f the spherulite domains remains however the same on both sides o f the signtransition temperature. This suggests that the rever sal o f the optical anisotropy is associated with changes in the molecular conformation rather than in the molecular ordering o f the mesophase. It is well known that the optical refraction o f a com pound is an additive property o f the various m olec ular constituents with major contributions from highly polarizable units such as heavy atoms, m ulti ple bonds and aromatic rings. In the present case the benzoyl groups o f the side chains are probably the major contributors to An. The contribution depends, however, very delicately on their relative orientation with respect to the molecular frame. Small changes in the orientation o f these groups may therefore change the overall An from positive to negative. 
